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CHA.VJ'ER I 

A pastor on~e advised, ''Don't go over?>oa:-d for. theology! 11 This vas 

~ood advice, especially for ar. entering seminary theological st,Jdent. 

:9\.:t it ht hard to follo'l-1
• 

J-:i ti, / ·-yp l 
The little e:r·eek phrase, -,u,()S 'JP".S /If 1tr-ro.s ., found in 

Romans lC:L., is the case in point. Translated, 11Chrht is the end of the 

law,,: this simple, little phrase is profound theology thou;h Paul 'lo.Tote only 

three words. But, o.! course, there are more than t..'lree words in Rofll.ans lC:l:-

and many more in the context of the passage--which leads us into our prable~. 

A !ew articles in various periodicals and Journals are entitlef in 

various languages with the epf~rall?fflatlc phrase--CHRIST 1HE El.'D OF ni.E l.Ai;! 

For example, one finds 1:f'fnis lesis Christus11 as the title or an article 

: eaHng l-:ith Roman~ lC:l:.l lt.nd again, 11Christus., des Gesetzes telos. 112 In 

!!:!! ~xpositor, Al~red E. Garvie, doing studies in Pauline theology., heads 

thetr: 11The End of the Law.••3 These are the key words, the very openin3 

words or ?.omar.s 10,~-- ./JOJ l"'f vftoo "J!'itr7J.s. 
nut ~hile they are the key ~ords., so that a present-day theolo;ical 

st.:::;e~t r.oted that the Jetd sh reader was doubtless as :;tart led -with the~ 

as a Christian ~ocld be today to see a bare altar with the inscriptior. 

1Erwin E. :chr.eicer, " 'ff::is lesis Christ\.:s,' Ro!'!. 10.,IJ., 11 Theologische 
Zejtschri:t 9asel, .i~ (l~!L), !.lC.-22. 

2:'elix FlucJdger., 11Christus, des Gesetzes telos,'! Theologische Zeit
schrH"t nasel, XI ( l ~~S) , 15J-57. 

3/dfred c. Garvie, "~tudies fr, the Pauline Theology: The End oi the 
Law, 1• The Expositor, VIII (1°09), 3)-118. 
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11000 IS DEAD, 11 they are not the only words or the verse. The entl re verse 

reads: -rf},..s ot ~ ft,,.}g,r 1' ~~;For Christ 11 the 

end of the la.w P.'J~ Q1GHTEOUS'NESS") -,r«l/'Tt "1'_,u 77itlr£vPllr< ( "to everyone 
' that BELIEV-.t.S 11 ) • 

Thus Christ did n:>t end the law--perfod! In spite of th~ legalism in 

1-'is and Paul's day and in snite :>f' tt-.e prevailing idea or seeking righteous

ness by means of t h~ law among t he Jews, t he anostle is not ~latly declar

in~ t ~at Christ ~~ded the law. It is the care o~ the writer to IIIBke this 

clear . It is also the intention of the writer to make clear what 11 lav11 in 

R'Jrr:ans 10:~1 and in what sense Christ ended that law. Our invest! gation will 
l I r. , 

deal i~ depth with the wor d! 1i:Aa.r and ";/IPS , bringing in Ol(ill'WJII? 

and -,,;r;,s as they shed light. on our key phrase, "CHRIST THE SND OF n& 
LA'tl. 11 1·1e will deal with the context of Ro111ans 10:b; the Pauline corpus; 

other passages of Ne"' and Old Testament; the opinions of other interp!'eters. 

Finally , there will 1:>e a concluding statement. 

The phrase, 11GC'D IS DEJl.0 1
11 takes on significance when we add, "God is 

dead !'or the rich marJ," or "God is dead as f'ar as the unbeliever is con

cerned. " So the w'Jrds, "Christ is the end :,f the law," take on their true 

si~nificance i n the light of the righteousness of those who believe in 

Jesus.~~ 

~o.,an~ lC: 10 uses 7fl~F.7IJ(t c/s _,°"1IJI': "/lor in the heart n:a~ 
BELIEVSS FOR RIGHTE0L&JSSS ••• 11 supp,rt(ng the \•iew t hat !'ighteousncss 
end fai th are vi t al t o our unrlerstanding the end of t he law. 



CHA?TE.'C! II 

I 
~e will start with the Greek word,~~~, askins how Christ ~isht ~e 

t :1e S}~ -:Jf the law. "hiiF ~reek ,;or~ poses a prozle~. :or t.he:-e are at 

lea5t two alte.::-.ati'\:e "'eaning! (and others as t.e shall see ir. a ... Dl'!ent) 

1,;hich present the exegete with a choice in this verse. The~• are Christ 

the TERr-"P.!TJS of the law or Christ the GOAL or f'1.n..FILU'1E?!T of the law. 

In ~omans 3: 31, after declaring that the righteousness of God has been de

clared apart fro~ the law (3:21) and through faith (3:22), Paul goes on 

to say that this does not destroy the law ("God forbid! 11) ~ut estal:llshes 

it. This would seem to rule out TT"..:.Rlf:INUS and call !"or GOAL as interpre

tat io~. In Romar.s 6:lh, ?aul states that we are not ender law but under 

srace; he then ;oes on to talk about the "law of the Spirit of life ln 

Christ Jesus" (~ol'lan5 f'. :2). Likewise he writes to the !:ale.tfans ~ot:t !"ul

f fllins t he law of Chri5t (6:2) and to the Corlnthiar.s ~ot:t beins ur.oer 

the law t o Chri.st {l Corinthians 9:21). This would seer to indicate TE.~ D!US, 

I n 2 Corinthia~s J, there is a contrast between the two covenants~ Old 
I. 

a::c !.ew , where the word Ti:P.J co..,es ir.to play (3 :13). ?-:ere again there. is 

a stror,g sense of Tcm':I!!T..'S, one covenant being abro~ated for another. I!' 

1,,e rray reach oct 5! :ie the F'auline cc.rr-,us for a l'IDnent, \:e recall the word5 o! 

Thi nk ~ct that I am come to destroy the law or the 
prophets; J am r.ot. cor;e to destroy but to !"ul!"i 11. 
For verily! ~ay ur.to you, Till heaven ar:d earth 
pass, or.e Jot or one ti ttle shall in no wise pass 
fro~ t ~e law till all be fulfilled. 
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iie rr.lght. ask, r:1r Christ. has f'ul.filled the law, has It then temlnated? 

I!: thf,s what. Paul 111eans fo F.0111ans lC:h?" 
I 

An exploratior. or t.he word T~~S In various ??ev Testament passages 

reveal! t.he !ollowlng usage: Luke 1:33, "And he shall reign ••• and of 

hh kingc!0111 there shall be no END." 1 Peter l;:7, "!rut. the END or all t.h!r.5s 

f s at i:and. 11 2 Corf nthians 1: 13, 11For we write • • • and I trust. ye shall 

acknot•:led~e even to the E!-!D. 11 In these passases r/:;J,s f s used In the sense 

of T~?.'~I~LWS. A~~ there are others: Jesus loved P.ls disciples unto the 

E?!!l (John 13:1); Jesus told His disciples they would be hate~ for P.ls sake 

but he that endured to the £MD would be saved (Matthew 10:22; ?'.at.the¥ 2~:l, 

13 are also about enduring to the £ND). 

In other passages we detect a ~f!!erent kind of meaning in _,,.~DS 

Luke 22 :37, 11For I say unto you, that U·.is that is written m~st yet. be 

accomplished in ?-'e, and He was rec~oned anong the transsressors; for. the 

thir.;s concernins JJ!e have an END. 11 1 ?imothy l:~, 11?lo1-1 the :c.?JD of the com

~and~ent is cha~ity out of a pure heart and of a good conscience and o! 

!"aith ur.feigned. n 1 Peter l:~, 11Receiving the £?JD of your faith, even the 
I. 

salvation of .your souls. 11 In these pa!:sa;es ~AAS' has the force of goal., 

fulfillrer.t. The thJ~gs written a!;out Jesus, the co~~andMer.t, faith have 

a :;oe.1 o:- !ul!illl'l!er.t tc,.•ard ,-,~lch they run. 

In two pa!sages, one from Romans ane another from l Peter, it would 
I 

appear that 1,£ADS would ?>ear the translation "result. 11 Rofllans 6:21-22, 

i~'hat fruit ha~ ye ther. in those thl r.gs wt,ereo!' ye 
are now asha~ed? For the El'D of th~se thin;s is 
death. ~ut now being Made free !rom sfr., an~ be-
co~e servants t o Cod, ye have your !ruit unto holf-
r,e!s, a::-11 the END everlasting l'H'e. 

l Fet.er !::17, •!for the tJme is come that judg!'!ent must begin at the house or 

Go~; an1 if it first ~e~in at us, what shall the fil'D be of the~ that obey 



not the gos;:,el or Goc1? 1= In other words, if ve follow the !"lesh and obey 
I 

not the Gospel the results ('"'T4!.-ADS ) would be disastrous! 

Through ~ost o~ the Nev Testa~ent passages wfth -rf::lo.s , however, 

there rur:s the ser.se or T::.DJ-!I?!t'::. ~ol:lnson1! ~reek-Zr.;llsh lexicor, lists 
l 

the bulk or passages wf th 1SAU.J m1der this sense o~ the word. In so111e 
I 

ph ces -rs.-;/os h used adverbially fr. the ?!ew Testa111ent (1 ?ete-r 3 :e; Luke 

l f :~, !er exa~ple) and here, too, the "eanins of rc:ru-~m.e c0111es through. 

And sti ll ft fs difficult to declare T""c.RMlffl.lS the meaning or thi~ 

Greek word in ~o~.ans 10:L. 
I 

Ir. Revelations 1:8; 21:6; 22:13, 0-.rlst ls re-

! erre~ to as "f"t!-;:/,;,s. John says that Jesus ls Alpha and Omega, the First 
l 

and the Last, t he Beginning and the E?ID ( -,i;:/t,.s ) . It I! language that 

bespeaks ever;thlng being su"llied up in Christ. Yhy could not Paul have had 

this in ~ind ~hen he wrote ~Offl.ans 10:L? 

I n hi s book, The Mystery of Israel,4 H. L. Ellison translates the last 
') --!.-1_ -

;>hrase of l Thessalonlans 2:llz -16 ( cl.S 7~ }., "But the Wrath has co~e 
, 1-i r1 

upon them !'or ever (FOR GOOD AND ALL: /;IS 11:AtJ.r} • " .Arndt ar.d !:-i ngrlch-' 

pives this as a po~sibility !or the translatior, of the eJs 7'io.rphrase. I! 

t hi s i s correct ., t her. what Paul is saying is that FULLY, :C~ 1..ETELY C:od's 

wrath has ewe upon tho!e who ki lled the Lord Jesus and the prophets and 

;,ersecut ed t he apost les. The~ why cou ld Paul r.ot be sayi-,g that. ls !ully 

ar-d co!'!pletely sul"!"!e~ up in Christ i:: ~o!llans 10:l.: ? 

LP. . L. ellisor., The ~yst ery o! I~rael (~rand Rapids: Willia'" B • • Eer~
~a~s P:.ibl i shing, 19l6)., pp. IL ard 20. 

S~illia~ F. Arndt , and F. ~ilbur Gin£rich, A Greek-Er.clish Lexicon o! 
the New Test a~ent (Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 1~57)., p. 819. 



CHAPraR III 

The Use o! ~lOl"OS As Traced by C-utbrod 

~-. !:".!tbrod, cor.t::-ibutor to the ~erhard Kittel 11,;ord 9ook., 11 traces in 
I 

scholarly fashion the ~sage or V-"oS in the Greek-~ellenistic world; d:ni.-r. 

through the Cld Testa~ent (books or the law, prophets., post-exilic ti~es); 

and finally the use of the word in the Gospels and epistles of the New 

Te~ta~ent. He notes agair. and again the connection between the covenant 

people of God (the fact that God elected Israel to be His people) and the 

~ivin; 

ir. the 

l~ his discussio~ of 
I 

of the law. For exarr.ple., V'j'OS 

prophets., he say~: 

Yahweh has chosen Israel as His people, and Israel 
has acknowledged Yahweh as its God.. This fundamen
tal vT principle is the direct basis of these laws •. 
They expres~ the claim or Yahweh to d0111inlon over 
t he 1Jhole life of his people which belongs to Him 
in virtue or His election.6 

in MOses and 

There is no prOl'lise o! reward in the laws since God ha$ already chosen Is

rael by cover.ant: 11F'or this reason there is re!"erence to punishment !'or 

violati or. 1,ut r.ot to any s~ecial reward !or fulfillment. 117 God has esta

blished P.is cover.ant of grace. The la~ procibits what would destroy the 

relationship Yahweh ha·s made (compare Exodus 23:21-22; 32:10,19; 3.3:3,13,15) .. 

Gutbrod concludes that all valid law is linked with the revelation or 

God at Sinai. In explaining the ~euteronomlc ur.d~rstar.~inp of the law 

6r:. Gutb::-od, 11 t/~OS., 11 Theo ., 
ecit ed by Gerhard Kittel, transia 
?.api ds : Eerdl".an I s Publi shf ng., 19!7) ., IV, 1036 .• 

7.!!:.!!!•, IV, 10)7. 



he says: 

7 

Procla~ation or the law is preaching ••• exhorta
tf on l'hfch seeks to encourage cheerful fuli"Ulmnt 
fr. gratitude for Cod's action ••• (it is) not a 
code but. cor.frontation 1,1fth the lfvfr.s Goe. .:io the 
tendency i! tovard inwardness; the demand for a c~ose 
relation with Ya.~weh, not Just external legality. 

The la~ is not a casuistic code of regulations but gives a general eirec

t ion in which God'! peo~le are to go, ~eing repeatedly su,r.med up in the 

law or love (Deut eronoey G:S; 7:9; 10:12). Deuteror.9ffly shows, too, God's 

blessing is promised for the observance or the law: "This blessing con

sists in the full and unhampered enjoyment of what the pe~ple i! giver. by 

its God in its land, just as the curse for despising the Law consists in 

wi t hdrawal of this gift. 119 If blessing for keeping the law is tQ be dis

t insuished from reward !or !ulfilllns it, one must keep a sharp eye! 

Gutbrod finds the deepest insight into the nature of the law in 

Jeremiah (31:33) where the new covenant ls prophesied. Jeremiah, he con

t ends, finds the weakness in the Deuterono~ic attempt to understand the OT 

covenant and the law. It I! sin which breaks the relatli>r.ship between God 

and ~ fe people and does not allow them restoratior. by any law: 

Only the act of God which creates t he whale man anew 
~ puttlns the La- in his heart, only a new covenar.t 
of ~od, can guarartee the ti~e or salvation. Thus 
Jeremiah points to SOl'!ethinc which ls outside OT reve
lation but is fulfilled in t he Nt.lC 

It 1:1ust '!Je pofr.ted out here that. sin was ur.derstood only too well In Deu

t cr onoey as breaking the covenant of God's grace (compare ~euteronomy 31:2$-27). 

8Ibid., IV, lCLl. 

91bid. 

10!.__bid •• I V 1C1 1 )2 , , ,J -!J • 
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e 
Tracing the law through the post-exfllc period, Gut?>rod sees a nev 

develoJ)lllent In the understanding o! ft. "A!ter the return Its decisive 

concern was to do His will. Israel had to obey God's Lai. to live. The 

Exf le had made this plain. nll The la-.. takes on an increasingly indepen

de~t positfor. and sisnf!fcance. ~orship according to the law ~ec0111es over

whel~fngly i~ortant, even a ful!lll~ent of the law. The near.Ing of Torah 
I 

as revelation and ir.structfon pass over into~ as keeping and doing. 

The starting point or God's covenant electlor. or ;race !ades. The Phari

sees arise as a group composed of Men determinee to a-:!.~ere to the la~ and 

the law alone i~ all circumstances. Increasinsly, the ri;hteous man ls the 

man ~ho fs conversant with the Torah; re.ard for keepir.s the Tormi will ~e 

at tained hereafter. The reward of resurrection is assignee !or !aith!ul 

observance of the law (2 Mace. 7:9). 

C-utbrod sees the law coMing to have a !ull mediatorial position be

tween C--oc ar.d man.12 But it ls Just this position that leads to hopeless

ness and despair. For while the law gives life to hi~ who does it, sin 

?revent s it--when a ~an recognizes and takes his sins seriously. This me

diatorial oosition o! the law decisively changes, annuls, the basic start-. . 
ing-point of the law, namely, that God has revealed ?.ir.~elf ~raciously to 

Israel as God; graciously redee~ed Israel from Esypt; and thus Israel ls 

bou~d to o?:>ey. So f~portant has the law become that even God Hf~sel! is 

bo".Jnd t o obey: "The fl rst three hours o!' the day God sits and occur,ies 

Himself' with the Torah. 1113 While Gut?:>rod does not ~a!"!t to press this ad

mi t tedly poetic expression t oo far, yet he finds it typical o~ the 

lln:)fd., IV, 101·). 

12~., r:, 1oso. 

13~., IV , 1057. 
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all-dominant posltior. o! the Torah af'ter the exile. 

Even the Messiah will not bring a new Torah. He wUl 
HfMSel! study and keep the Torah, teach the reasons 
!or lt, ~ring defaulters back into subjection to lt, 
and ;ive the C-entilas at least one part of the l.aw. 
He receives the promises applicable to Him beca~e He 
occuple.s Hln:se.l! with the Torah, !'ldr. Ps. 2:9.ll: 

Gutbrod sees ei~tinctlons 111ade within Israel on the ~asls of individual 

lr!io~led~e of the law. '!'hus. the scribes come to occupy an l111portant posltior. 

I~ the Israelite community. B~t it ls the law as ~ediator which ls Gutbrod1s 

r-ost telling poir.t: "The ai111 or the Torah ls to show mar. what he should c!o 

and not do fn oreer that, obedient to the Torah, he rnsy have God1! approval, 

ri£hteous~ess, life, and a share In the future world of ~od. 1115 He i! 111ost 

convlncin~ to me or: this point, especially as proceeds into the ~ew Testa~ent. 

In the synoptic Gospels, Gut!>rod sees Christ deposing the law from Its 

position 0! nedlatf on. ui-.llat determines man's relation to God ls no lor:ger 

the Law and man's relation to it. This decisive position is new occupied 

by the ;iord of Jesus, Indeed., by Jesus Himself. 1116 He cites nureerous 

passages in t he synoptics to back this, for exa~ple., Matt.he~ 10: 32., w~ere 

confession or denial o! Jesus; lovi-ng Jesus more than father, mother, son., 

daughter; taking up P.is crossj losing one's life for Him ~ecldes the eternal 

des:.fny o: man. He considers ?-'!ark 2 (see verses 1e-2e) with the new wine 

in r.ew bottles and the incident of Jesus and P.fs disciples In the grain 

f i e lds o, the Sab'!:lath Day wMch leads to His assert.ion, "Therefore t:he Son 

ll!Tb ' d - 1 • 

1 ::I,._' d , ...,=.!_·, rv, 1cse. 
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of man is Lord also of the sa!i>bath." He finds further dftonstratlons 

that the law no longer plays the role of mediator when Jesur blesses the 

children (~ark lC:13), In the beati tudes (~atthew S:3), a~ the saying or 

Jesus i n r-~atthe1. ll:2e ("Col!l8 unto !"e.r). !-!h: interpretation: Jesus pro-
} I 

nounces rest ( OCVo<1ifl(ul)"'I S I for those who have .f'o~~ no rest U.Yl:!er 

the ~urc!en of the l aw. ~ietrich Bonhoe!!er holds a similar petition a~:! 

c o"les t:; a conc l us for, ue have alr eady ~oted i n Gutbroc!: ''the la1,; is r:ot 

itsel! ~o~, nor i s God the law. It was the error ~! !srael to ?Ut t he la. 

i n '3od's i:- lace, to t'llake the law their God and their God a la.w. 11 17 As noted 

in t he previous paragraph, C"\:.t.bro~ is r:ott persuatlve at th!s Juncture of 

his look at tile la1,1 in I!l'rael. 

Anc! yet ~-ct!:ro1 sees t hat though the l 2w loses its ~eciatorial ~ost

t i :.m ! or Jesus, ~h~- ~a.~l calls the one ~ediator betweer. ~oc and ~en (l 

Timothy 2: 5), Jes•J!i also a!fir111s the l aw. Rightly u."tderstood, it stands: 

•=The law and t he prophets were ur.ti l John; since that time the kingdOfl! o! 

~od is preached., ar.1 every :"!&:r. pres seth i nto it. And it is eas ier f or ?lea

ver. anc eart h t o pass, than one t ittle of t he l~w to .f'a!l. " (L':Jke l ~:ll -17). 

P.e quotes Jesus as r.ot co~ing to dest~oy Ule law ! "at thew 5:17); Je~~s re-
> I 

je::t. i r:g c,:m!es sfor. of HilllSe l~ wher. col!lbi ned .:ith ()(.r/~llo<. {Matthew. 7 :23) ; 

Jes~s stating t hat ~e is !ree !rom t he l aw and yet ~eeps i t (~atthew 17:2h). 

Jesus !'irr:ly ne~ates the Law in s ~ far as i t stanc!s 
as a 1r.2oi ator between God and man. P.e !'ir111l y ne~ates 
tr.e rlshteousr.es!= of t he La,-. . The La. i s forced out 
of i t s key positi un by the person of .!esus Himself' ••• 
however, Jesus also a:f!'i r as the Law ri ~htl"-• ~mderst ooc. 

17:::>ie r! -:h ~o:,l":,e!"~er , The ~os t oi i) f !'c!plcsh i ? {~!ew Yor k : l'-1acJV'illGr. 
':or.;>an •, 19!:,J., 1 , p. 111 • 
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!='.>r o~vlD'.isly U-,ls deposition or t.~e La1r: f'ro!': ltr 
posttior. or mediation ispnot P-ear.t to be a ~eneral 
reput!latlon o! the Law.1-

Gut.brod sees the questioner In ~ark 12:JLJ who as~ed ab~Jt t.~e !irst co~

. ~and111ent of all, as not ~ar fro~ the ~!~ad0111 or Cod be:a~se he recognize~ 

the law's require~ent or love ~ut still expected to ful!lll It ~y his j'lffl 

actieve111er.t. ~!e sees Jesus' crlticls!" or the law a co~tlrr.atior. ar.d e!-

... ,e law to its original Cld Test.a111ent sen!e. 

And what is that sense? Ccrtalr.ly ft is a wide ar.d broad senseJ not 

cor.nned to the cecaloguc. Ir. the Old Testamer.t the clai111 or Qod was upor. 

hfs total life (~oral, reli;fousJ political) Just as Jesu~ ;rut a total claf~ 

upon His disciple!' In t he ?!ew Testal':ent . Jesus e>,cpour.:!e:: about Hi!".sel! tc 

the two disciples or. the way to cl'!l'!aus out or Moses (Luke 21::2?) anc: Pl:11.fp 

!'o'.md the ~essiah i r. the law of !'!oses (John l:LS). Paul was taught •:accord

ing t o the perfect ~.anner o! the law of the £athers, and was zealous toward 

God . 11 (Acts 22:3) The Old Testament Israelite and the '?'et.: Testal'!ent disci

ple kr.ew t he tot.al c lah: of a God of grace upon hfs lff'e: 

~;tiat is the law? ,:hat is Its content? 1.llere is it 
ar.nour.ced? The catechisms ~fall Chrfstian churches 
ref2r to ... he Te~ Coirrnand~er.ts, and this statel'!cr.t is 
certair.ly not fncorrectJ yet wher. the ~:ew Te:stament 
uses the ter111 11 l&w' !t im:lies 111ore ••• "Mc111osn !n 
the !'ew Testamer.t 111eans that t~tal reality i~ ~:t.f ch 
the peoole or Israel, ane the apostles as far as they 
~elons to Israel, !ind the~selves.19 

~tbrod sees conflict concernir.g the law ln the early c0t11mur.ity althoush 

he feels i t was concerned less with the law and more -.ith an ur.derstancins 

l .. t.:-utbrod, I'l, 1051-62. 

l!\ ·erner El2:-t, The Ch:-isUar. E:tl·.us, tran~lated ?>y Ca:-1 J. Schindler 
(Phflacelphfa: ~utler.ber~ *ress, 1~~1)J pp. SO-~l. 
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of Jesus as the Messfa?: prOl!'lsed ?,y Scripture. P.e sees the purely Gentile 

Chrfstfan churches free rror. the law with the consent o! the early co~mmlty; 

the ~urely Je~ish ~hrl~tia~ churches keeping the law Yith the cor.sent o!" 

?·aui. 2° C-ne wonders about this judp11?ent. ~·ere there such !'UP.ELY Gentile 

or rt'?.SLY Jewfsh Christiar. churches, either free !rom the law or ke~ping it 

~!t~ Paul's cor.ser.t? C-ut~~o= thi~ks that Jc~ish ~istiar. comr:unftief ~ere 

~or.scfous of obe:fer.ce to the law !or the sake or winnin£ the Jews for the 

Gospel. But he states, "'r."aey did not beUeve that. ~y achieving this obecience 

could attain to rfghteousnesi be!ore <:od. 1121 

Then Gutbrod analyzes the usage of vfl1[)S 
which de~ands action frDI': ~an, the doing of the l&w (it(-< 

Only along these lfnes is there ar.y point to the 
question or Ro"!ans 7:7--''Is the law sfn?11 le., ls 
the will present in the Law sinful? The positive 
ecu!valent of :.or.ans 7:12 is to the same effect: 

In Paul. He sees ft as ~hat 
I rDI.) ) • 

"The law is holy," the will of the Law, the Law in 
its denar.d, is holy.22 

F'aul 's ne;atior. of the la., accorciins to G•.1tbrod, is a consequence o! the 

crors, wher. Paul saw that freedom !rom the law could be achieved in this 

way alone. Paul's crftfcfsro or the Jew (Ro~ar.s 2:17) was the Jew does not 

10 it; does not render obecier.ce to God; and the goal o: the law is the ~o

i~g o!' i t . The la"lll, as i=aul a:-~•.1es, has to l!o with~ not -rr/Q'71,& 

C-u brod sees in Pat:l the relationship of tl~OJ to sin very sb1ply 

o~e o! prc·t.ibitior.. The la-. ! or?:-!ds sin and that is sir.ply a r.egatfve ex

pressior. of the post.ive !'act that the law is t:od's good 1o:ill. c.ven the 

20wt~:-od, rv, 1066. 

21Ib!d., IV, 1069. 

22Ibid., rv, 1010. 
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positive state~ents o! the law, such as "love your neighbor as yourself,n 

do not alter the fact for Gutbrod that primarily the law in Pauline U!age 

forbids sin. Forbl1dlng it, the law un~asks It and nakes it COllle to life, 

though it is already there before man c~~es !~to contact wlU-. the law. :lt

ing Ro~.ans 3:20 and 7:7, where Paul says that the kno~ledge of sir. comes by 

th~ law, Gut~rcd cla!rns ?aul l!: not supgestlr.~ nw ~ar. has s~~Jectlv~ i~

!:ight ir.to his need. for redeir.~tior. ?>eca~se he knows he is a !inner. Rat.her, 

clal~s Gut?>ro~, man simply cannot appeal to the la~ for vindication, for 

the law unl"!.asks him as sinner. 111'?-ae true ef!ect of the Law is to nail man 

t :> his sir.. 1123 

Having ~ade this point in Paul, he urges that the law leaves no other 

•way for man to secure righteousness be!ore God thar. by .faith fr: Christ and 

by t he pardoning prace of God. P.e cites the school~.aster illustration o! 

'=:alatian!: 3:22; also Fhilippians ):~ ("And be found in Christ, not having 

"!lne own righteousness, ·which I!' of the law, ?Jut that. wl.ich ls through the 

!"aith of Christ, the righteousness which if: of t::o<! by !'aith. 1: ) Gutbrod be

lieves t he translation ~om the sphere of law to grace takes place only by 

1eath, listing such passages as P.omans 7:1, (marriage bond seve-red by death; 

~alatiar.s 2:19-20 ( 11crucified with Christ"); Colossians 2:2C ("deal! with 

Christ from the rudiments of the world':). 9y P.is death Jesus annulle::! the 

verdict of the law against us. The law ~as !ul!illed. 

In su~J11ary, ~utbrod sees the law primarily used In Paul as the la. 

that prohibft~, unmasks, and condemns sin. But he also sees it as the law 

t hat promises (Romar.s L: Abraham), the law which com111ands (Romar.s 3:31), and 
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the lav which instructs ( f, $" a X,f ) . As to the latter. Gutbrod 

co~•nts, "It does not have the weight which an appeal to the Law has in 

Judaist11. Further111ore, this use o:! the Law does not • . o:: the vl&ole play a 

signf!"foant role. 112!: He se~s ?aul ready to keep the Mosaic Law in l'!inhrter

ing the ~ospel (l Corinthians ?:le; 9:2j. ~e does not see this as legallsr. 

but a rer.ounci~s or free~Ofl' for the ~rother.2S 
I 

Gutb:rod looks at V~lOS in the rest of ~he ?!ew Testa111Br:t as in the 

•=p~riod arter the Conflict, 11 that is, the conruct concerning law in the 

early Jewish.J.:entile coll!munity. He declares that the true theme o!" Hebrews 

Js not the relation of law and Gospel ~ut the relation of the ?riestly ~in

istry of the Old Testa111ent to the priestly ll!inistry of Jesus. There h: a 

distinct sill!ilarity between Hebrews ar.d Paul: 

We fin1 in Hebrews, too, the Sallle distinctive turn o! 
thought as t'n Paul. Ir. the light of the £ul£f l1111ent, 
the verdict is reached that the Law not only could 
not reach its goal ?>ut that it was not 111eant to do so, 
that its true purpose is to point to Christ by nailing 
man to his sin in order that he ~av find access to Go6 by the only way proclaimec in Scripture ••• Jesus.2 

In James, C-ut~rod sees the ther.e of relatior. of faith ar.d works in con

t rast t~ Paul's thc~e of relat ion of faith and the law. In John, he sees 

t he law-(iUestior. as less central than ir. the synoptics though he notes that 
I 

V'5JIOS is used . ore often in John than in Matthew. 

disciples are b~und to the ~on, not to the law: 

~owever, the 

I! a mar. rejects Jesus as the Christ, his appeal to the 
Law is ~hown to be a revolt against the Scripture, cf. 

2h,L_""tc·., I'' 1077 ~ II t t • 

25Ibid. 

26Ibid., IV, 1079-~0. 
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esp. John 5:J0 rr. True belle! ln loses ar.~ hence ln 
the Law, true hea~tr.g of this revelation will necessarily 
lead to acknO\lledgement. of Jesus. Rejection or Jesusa. 
then, ls al!o ~ejectlor. or the revelation of the Law.~7 

C-utbrod calls attent! or. to Ji>hn e: 17 ("It ls also written lr. your law") and 

Johr. 10:JL ("Is lt not vrltten ln your law?) where Jesus defend! His owr. 

~ords with the law. 
I 

!t is "'i t h t he use o! ~IJS ir. John that C-ut'!:>rod1s article er.1s ar.:! 

he fashions this su111111ary: "In so f'&r as Jesus as the Son of God and Chrht 

replaces in every respect all other mediators, including the Torah, the 

Torah is both' cestroyed and f.'ulf'illed. 1128 
I 

! ! Gut.brod has evaluated correctly the role of 1190s all!.ong the 

Jews at the time of Paul--and I believe he has , particularly his conclusion 

that the law had beco111e 111e~iator, a position rightly belonsing to the ~essiah 

alone--then his su~mary state111ent a~ove that Jesus destroyed and fulfilled the 

! Orah (gore!) leads us t oward a proper underst ancing or Ro111ans 10:h. Coul~ 
I 

ft not very well be that as ;ar as God 's t otal claim on 111ar. ( l/~a$ ), 

Je!'us ?-.a :: ! ulf'Uled ( -rc-;l&.cJ ) that righteou~ requir.ell'ler.t {coll!pare ~0111.ans 
I 

r :!,) a~d ended {again .,.cfAE.W) the vain quest of seekln; righteousness 

t , r o~gh t he law (coll!J>are ~omar.s 9:31-2; 10:J) ? 

Thi s bri nss us t o t he i 111~eelate cor.text o! the passaae ln questior., 

t ~e stt;Ject or t~e next c~a~ter. 

27Ibid., IV, 1oeh . 

28tbid. 

I 



CHAPTER IV 

The fmnedfate context of ?.ot'lar.! 10:L is certainly chapters 9 tc ll 

wherein -=aul speaks of the seemfr.g rejection o~ Israel, "Ms kfns"!er. accord

i r:g to tha :!'le!h1: (~:3). After speaking of God's election o! Israel in the 

~ajor part of chapter 9, Paul turns to the u.atter of ~an•s (and his people 

Israel 1 !) responsfbi lity fn hfs 11rejected11 predicament. The ".:entiles were 

not pursuing righteousness, but they attained it--the 11righteousness or 

!'aith11 (9 :30). 0n the other hand, Israel was pursuing the righteousness 

of the law ( vf,tlOV d,l<DftOtrl1L✓'lJ) and did not attai~ it (9:31). 

Thu~ beginning at Romans 9:30-31, Paul introduces the section that 

leads u~ to 10:L, our problem passage. Israel did not attain righteousness 
. l . ~-

because they sought it by works and not by faith (t,cM t ... '!; errwll --"as ir 

they ever could ~rom -works, " 9:32). They stu"1bled at the stone of stuff'.?::ling, 

namely Jesus Christ (9 :32-33) . Thus Paul' s great desire and prayer to God 

is ! or t.heir salvat ion (10:l)j Is:-ael has a zeal for God but not accordir:g 

to real kr.owledge (10:2) j they sought thefr m-m righteousness and not God's 

! lC:3) , 11FOR CP.P.I ST I~ T?-ffi END (terl'linus and/or goal) OF THE LA•'i FOR 

RI G.'liTEOUSME~S TO E.VcRYC!-!Z WHO 9ELIEVES 1= (10:L). / t J / The rout e of the law for righteousness (0,l(P(/OflV/_I/ 7.1 'I/ c!"it" ?l,J, 
10 : 5) is doin~ its works and living therebyj the righteousne_s o! faith 

( 7 I} tK -n!trrw..r Qt,tJ,(1ud,rl{ 10 : l ) h' very near (i n ir.outh and heart) J 

and it is near to hoth Jew and C"tentile: 11i,'hoever will call upon the nafl!'e of 

the Lord will be saved" (10:13). The sect.ion in which Romans 10:L Is !o\md 
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stretches !rom approximately 9:3C to 10:1). In our search f'or the mean

ing of the "E..'I\ID-OF-11£-LAw" phrase, the relaUor.shlp ?>etweer. the "law of' 

ri;hte0us:,ess 1i (which occurs twice In 9:31), the "rlghteous:1ess of God" 

(occurs twice ir. 10:3), an~ their (the Jews•) own "righteousne!s 11 (10:3) 

9efore exa~ir.ing various cor:t!!er.tator!, ~st ar.d ?resent, and their 

exeaesis or Rol'llans 10:l:, we shall ourselves seek a wider cor:t.ext or the 

;>assage, both in the ~ook or Ro111ans and other Me1r: and Old Testament pas-
/ /. 

sages. In R0111ans 2: 27, "J'"'.S and a verb form or 7€ -:/os are use~ toaether 

when ?aul =01r.pares the circ,.mci sfon (of the Jews) to the uncircumclsior. ('of 

thl? Gentiles): 11And the uncirct::"".cision-by-nature (namely, the Gentile!) 

wher. they !~l!ill the law condemn you who through the letter and circw.-

c hi on are a =,reaker of the la1o:. 11* The KEEPB!G anc BP.EAY.I!-!~ of the law 

a:-e clearly Ir. ·contra.st. A passage in Jall!es (2:e) also forr.s a parallel 

of the sal'le two key words of the Ro!llans 10:~ passage: 11If indeed you keep 

t~e :-oyal law according to the Scripture--1You shall lov.e your ·neigh~or a! 

yourself'--you do well. 11-IHI- Again, the sense oi' "f'Eile-rc:.. is that or 
I 

~i=', ?"t.11.?='ILL, although the qu_estion :poses itself--Does Ja"'es use V~ 

i~ the ~ame sense Faul uses ft i~ Ror2.nt? 

?acl unr.istake~ly S?ea~s or the T~RMiirr!S of the law, though he does 
/. I 

r.ot use -rc;/o.J ar.d vyp.s to do It, in the opening verse o! :1.ornans 7: 

•:or, are ::,rou i gnorant, brethrer.--for I speak to those who kr.ow the law--that 

the lat-: has rule over a rnan as long as he lives?" (7:1). !-ie ;oes on to :iescribe 
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a "!arrhd woman bound b~, law to her hus?>and as long a! he lives., but not 

~cunt! ( tlw&F }n)t1 rJc,.,,J 7l)Q 11fg{)v ) !.f and ,,:har. he dies~ 11So 

th2t., my :brethren, evc:r. !'D\! have die:! to the lat. t:hrou;ta the ~ody or :t,rlst 

fn order that you r-f.cht l:,e another's, ever. :Ht .rho rose !"rorr. the eeac: •• •" 

(7:b). 

A verse thr o·••!ng Hght o:, ~o!l'.2ns lC:l fs '::a latiar-! 2:H. ~r~e tf "'e!' 

i:, t'}i::f.lci.~iar:s 2:16, :=-a·.Jl says ;,,;e are not, Jusli!"ie:i by the 1,o::,rk!' of t r,e law. 

! ~ verse 20 he proclai ""s hE: lives :!Jlr the faith of the Son of Gc.d. Verse 21: 

1 ! do n~t set aside the s race of '::o~; ! or i f throug~ the law t here is righte11.1s-
1 / r"". / 

r.et:s ~&oc. lljl'OI) 011(«1e,rjl,/1) ., then Christ <!h:d to r.o ava-il. 1• !-!ere t:.e 

l a.: ar:c ri ghteousr,ess are ;,lac e:! i n opposition to one ar.ot ,,er a!:, I !>el!eve, 

they are in Ro~ar. !: lC:L (an~ cor.text--?:31; lC:J). ?aul denie~ ~a~ gai~!: 

ri pht eocsness t hrough t he law. That ,.,ay., H' there had b~en a way t o rfght

eousness through the law . (compare Galatians 3:21), is TE~Il!J..TI:J. ?aul once 

thought there was a way t.o ri ~ht eousr.ess through the la1o1: 11toucl".i ns the 

ri shteousr,ess which ! s t he l aw, U. wa~ blal"!e l ess. :: (?hili?pians J :t) 9-Jt he 

no lon~er thought it: 1=I!' :,rou d!ed with Christ to t he ele!l'ler.t != o.r the world, 

-why :fo :;ou subr.f t to niles a~~ re~ul .. tions as !~ ::till l:vir.g fn the worlc?1
= 

(Col ussiar.s 2:20) . 

Two verses ir. Acts ler.c thel'?selves t o our study. They reveal t he cor:

t rast and tens ion bet ween the law ar.d Chr!~t , which we noted i n Chapter ! II., 

and which is s i gni!'icar.t k un:!erstar.:Hr:g the 1:E!ID-J?"-THE-1..A',i" ph:-a ~c i:-. 

!;:;r.,ans l u :l: . At Ar.tf oc:~ , ?isic:Ha, ? aul preaches a length:,• !'ermor. (...;cts lJ). 

To~ard !ts conclus;or he s t at es: 

Let i t he kr.owr t ~erefore to you, ~er., brethren , 
t hat +hrough This One the ~or~fvene:ss of sins f s 
;:,roclaired t o you; ar:d i"ror: all tMngs o!' which 
you were r:ot. a?:le to be JuFt H"fed by t he la~ or 
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Moses, ~Y "!'his Cne everyone vho believes shall be 
justified. (Acts lJ:3~-39). 

He ll'!!'lediately exhorts them, quotln; the Old Testav-ent (?.abakku~ l:S), not 

to c0111e under the .1ud=:,,ent o:f' the prophets who pruJ,ilae!'ied oI tho!e who would 

not believe even If it were told the~ tr detail. 

The secon~ passa; e fs Acts 21:20. h"?len ?aul carr.e back to Je:-usale~ 

a!: tole him alor.g the .:ay, he :-eported to the Church what !:ot had accom

;>li shed among the '::e::ti les through his 11!1!":i stry. "Those t.~o heard it glcr

f !i ed God and said to hf~, You see, brother, how 111any ~yriac!s there are 

among the Judaeans [Je1o:~ who beHeve anc! all zealots who are of the la •• •: 

'!'he apostles ther. urge Paul to Join four others In perforrr.ance C1f a tem

ple VD\,; to sho~ the Jews !n Jerusale~ that they t.ave heard ~uch runor 

a!:out h.ts 11 le.w-hreakir;~11 and that he holds the line and l{eeps the law. 

Fu:-... herr.-ore, w!tne!:t Paul •s clrcUT'lcislor, of Timothy (J..cts 16:3) 11be

cause of t he Jews ~hich ~•ere f.n those quarters•= and his refusal to ci:-cu"!

cf.se Tih!S (C:alatiar.s 2:3). John's words in the first chapter of his ".:os

pel are: nThe law was given through Moses; grace and truth came throu£h 

Jesus Christ. 11 There is ten!'lon between the law an~ Christ! 

-~rt.her ~ackgr~ur.d to the law and ~hri!t ls provi:e~ 1n the J ld Testa

:::ent. .:\ft.er givinr;; or the la-.., 'Joe i.s constantly rem.!r.din£: Itrael what 

will hap~er. i! it ~~e~ not keep Pis law. For example, Lev!ticus ~c: 
?ut ff ye will not hearken unto me anG ~Ill not cc, 
all these coll'11:and~cmts; ar.d it' ye shall despise ffl)' 
statutes, c.,r ff your s~ul abhor ff'.Y jucig111ents., so 
that ye ;,;ill r.ot c::> all '"Y con:mar.::ments but th.at 
ye break rj· c:>venant ; I al!:~ ;.d 11 d:> thi! unto ~•01..: 

! .. 111 ever. appo!nt over you terror, consull!ptf·on , 
ar.d the b".lr::in~ a:;ue that shall consume the eyes 
and cause sorrol': or heart. Anc! ye shall ~ow your 
seec fo vair.1 f or your enen:!es sl":all eat ft. (vv. lL-ll) 
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:-:E ~!-I.ALL L!'\Z u: THE1"l11 said t.he law (Leviticus 18:S). 

?a\!l •:rote both the F:.o"!ar:!: (lC·:~--tbe verse 1'01lo1o•l n; our problec j)B!:S&ge) 

and t.he ~alatiar:s (3:12) abotr. tMs 1-iErd !act of ~,e law. 

Later ir. t.he prophets thc~e i! a ~lir.pse of• ~ew covena~t. I!aial'1 

! ?eiiks of an everlast!ng cover.ar.t ~od will ma~e with ?.is ~eople (l1:e); 

4 ~z~~iel speaks ~r a c:vena~t of pc&ce that shall ~ear. everlastf~i c~ve-

:Jehold, t he da::,! coll'e, saith the Lord, t~at I 1o:Ul 
make a new cove:1ant 't: i th the house of Israel a~d 
1.:f tt: the ~ouse or Ju:ia.~; not accordir:s; t.ci t.he cove
nant t hat! !'!Bde w!th their fathers in the day that 
I took Ute!l'I !>y the r.ar.e to bring thel" out or the 
l and of c~"jjt , whkh ""Y covenant the~, '!)ral!e, although 
I was an hu~band unt::, thell! , saith the Lord. '2ut U'!°i s 
! hall be the covenar.t that I will 11'2.~e with the house 
or Israel: A~ter those days, saith the Lord,! will 
put ~y law in their Ir.ward parts an~ .rite it Ir. their 
heart s; an~ will ~e their jod, and thei shall be my 
people. And they shall t each no 111ore every Fian his 
ne l~hbour and every ~a~ his ~rcther, sayin,, Know the 
Lord; i"cr they shall all know n:e, f'rotr. the least or 
t hen? U1"to t he? g::-eatest. o! theri, saith t he Lord. For I 
-;,,i 11 !"cr;ive their !:iic;uity, ar::! I 'l<wlll reme!'lber their 
sir. no !"lore. {31:31-1.: , 

These Ola Test aMent passages p~ir:t toward the f"l.'Lf!ll'ME~'T of a pr01r.ise 

of '.ice . T!Ie:f poi nt tc1.,ard the E:!C c,f the ol:!' covenant and begi nni n~ of a 

ne;,:. 

~ i th thi s back;roun:, i ~~ediate and ~ore general, to Romans 10 :L, ~e 

turn our at t ent. i or, next to s ol'!~ i r.terpreters and comr.:entators o!' t he ~f).S , 

I r I / 
v~O~ a, /;(o( 1 {)IJVV 7 , and 7/'ltr'T-I J" of the pas sage in hand: 11Chr ist is the 

er.d o::.· the l aw i"or ri ~hteousness tc everyone that beHeves. 11 
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I CHA?TER V 

v:artin Luther believed the law no longer applies to t~c regenerate 

persor. in any wa-;, thi!: ir: the sense o!' his beir:s; li?:.eratec. fro"! ti",e reign 

of the la,,1 over hin ( ?.:>!'!ans l: lS'). The law r.::&nnot burder:, torture, curse, 

drive the regenerate beca\!se t!'ley do 11,dthout ir.structior., a::!r:::mition, 

coercion or h r.:;,act of the la~ what. they ought to do accordir.; to Cod's wi ll. 1:29 

But Luther knew that flesh and spirit are part of every mar.: 

Though law and gospel are irreconcialahly separate~, 
they are closely allied by their impact upon the 
heart • • • In so far as it is !lesh, it f s under the 
la~; in so far as ft is spirit, ft is under the ;ospel. 
~:hen I look at pyself ever)rthing is flesh, i.e., sin. 
r.:hen I lock upor. Christ I a~ totally holy and pure and 
know nothin~ ~hat.ever of the law.30 

Calvir., on the other hand, ~elfeved that the law is intended for the new, 

spirit~al ~an. ?~e taus;ht that the la-:,; itsel!' serves as ar. incer,tive for 

tt,e :,ew --:ar: to ful!Hl it. He is infiuenced in this, says Werner ?:lert, 

by his original asru~ptior: that the law is not judgment ~ut a rule oi life. 

A:;c, !r,terestingly, ~lert posits this interpretatior, as a di!:t!nct possi-

,_, li .. ·· 31 _, l "".)' ■ Over again~t this view or law stood Luther 1,ihO saw the law as 

accuser and who r.::ould ~ot see a third \!Se or the law that would only instruct 

and not cor.cer.:.n. 

2?::..lert , p. 2~~ . 

JOI~itl., PP• 2~6-~7. 

31~., p. t ). 
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Luther's theological work, The Bnndape of the Yill, shows •~t clear

ly his view of Christ the T~IWUS of the lav. J. I. Packer and o. R. 

Johnston state, "Nowhere does Luther cOllle closer, either in spirit or in 

substance , to the Paul of R0111ans and Galatians than in The Bont!age of the 

~111.n12 The two translators see Eras111Us 1 lesser concern ~1th doctrine 

an~ doctrinal sta e~ent and Erasmus' greater concern with ~orallty, namely, 

surh uas ~ot Luther's concern. To Luther the denial o! man's free vlll 

vas t~e foundat ion of the doctrine of God's grace, the first step for any

one who would understand the Gospel and come to faith in Christ: 

To t~e ~e! ormers, the crucial question was not 
simply , whether God justifies believers without 
works of law. It ~as the broader question, whe
ther sinners are wholly helpless in their sin, and 
whether God is to be thought of as saving them by 
free, unconditional, invincible grace, not only 
justifyfng them for Christ's sake when they come 
t o f aith, but also raising them from the death of 
sin by His quickening Spirit in order to bring them 
t o f ai th . 33 

The Re!ormers, of course, differed in their interpretation of the Law, as 

we noted before with ref erence to Calvir. and Luther. 

To Luther, Jesus• gen~rat ion was a Judaizing, law-bound one; and he 

saw his o~m generation bound to the f alse laws of the papacy. The ans~er 

for both 2enerations, according t o Luther, was Christ freeing us :rom the 

l aw. Luther ~ecognized t he fear among the Jews when the Gospel freed men 

! rom the law o~ Moses. Nevertheless the Gospel held the field: the godly 

32~ar tin Luther, The Bondage of the ~ill, translated by J. I. Packer 
and O. q_ J ohnst on (N~w Jersey: Flemming R. Revell Co., 19$7), p. 1:2. 
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were told not to use li~erty !or license and indulge the !lesh, and the 

ungodly ~ere left to thenselves.3L 

Everywhere Martir. Luther looked fr. Scripture he saw the law sho~i~g 

111an his i~potence to keep it: the Fsal111s, Isaiah, J~hr., the epistles o! 

~omans and Galatlar.s. Everywhere that Erasmus In hfs Di2t~ibe pointed out 

Pa~•s ability to keep the law--~an•s !ree~o111 o! the ~ill--Luther hattcnec. 

to j eclare Just the opposite: 

God ls tryin~ us, that ~Y P.ls law He 111ay brif'g us 
to a kn01,,•ledge or our ir-!potence ••• :°\.:r:an nature 
is blind, so that it ~oes not knw its ~wn strength-
or, rather, sickness; ~oreover, being proud, it 
thinks lt knows and can do everything. r:~d car. cure 
this pride and ignorance by no rea~ler remedy than 
the publication o! P.is law.35 

So, fc,r example, in Genesis 1::6,7, where Zras111us would see Caln, of hls ·,own 

free will anc! ability, overcoming sin cro'l!ching at the door--"thou shalt 

rule over hin11'--Luther woulc! see the strength and ~race of" God being o!

f erec Cai r. in His Word bJ which Cain could master the threatening danger. 

Luther sees the need of 111an to experience the work of the la. so that 

tie r.:ay recognize Ms sir., have a sense or death, ar.c. not scorn C-od-1s mercy 

in His Word, 111 desire not the deat!-. o:r a sinner." The 1'Jew Testament, 

according tc the Luther, con!lsts or proMlses and exhortations; the uld 

Testament consists or laws an~ threat!. The New Testament exhortations 

are int ended to stir U? those who have already obtained ~ercy and have ?>Ben 

j'l!sti!ied so that they mfght energetically ~ring forth the fruits of the 

Spirit, and righteot,sness 3lven thel'II . !Ir.an ca>perates wfth God A::-TER his 

regeneration. Luther saw those most zealous or the works of the law as 

Jh~., p. 9L. 

JSI'!>id., P• lSJ. 



P.e C:,a':a:i) ••• holds r.apt!ve at his 'lo'ill ail •.~at 
a~e not ~r~sted r~on:. ~!~ ~Y t~e Spirit 0: ~rt~t. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
!~ ! lk.:e ar.~ -:.·orke:: t o all eterr.!ty, !"j' c;:-:f:r!e--::c-e 
l,,l::•.:l~ :"'ever r car:11 r. ::r:::,r":.c.:>lc eertainitv as ";o ~ ..,:.• 
:-:.:c'". !t -:-:.:s t r.!o t -:> sati s:y j ~ .3! · 

!f .. .,,e Jew~ .-J~o foll owe=' aft er r lg?'.t20~S"'?SS !' ! t:.!': 
al i ~~eir ~o~~~s, ~e l l i r to unri~ht eo',;Sn~~? i r.~~2ac, 
~:!'-! l e .. he : er:.t: : l e::, t.:hc: .f :JllO'-'E:d a!"te1· u~ri ~~t.~o-..;sr.ess: 
at ~a : r.2~ .. ~ ~e ar - r.o~e;-;or r !ghteo~s~ess, ~y ~01 1s 
~rec ~ i rt , ~ t is e.;•:ally a;;,parer:t !":-:- 111 t heir ve~: ••j rks 
a:-:~ t .,;:-cr~e ,:es t~at --:a . ,-·ithoc~ ;ra--c. ca:-: ·.,-J i1 - :t:~i n; 
~-..:t e,·i 1. "3'? 

/t r:.::..-s f!y;:-~r; ha"' s=r.e j,re~ i se :-e~arks i:- ?-J f' '::,::.,.enta :-j' ::>. ::--.ol"'l.ar.s 

r-.: lat hi: ~ C. -rbas vfh)t,) ... "'1,.- ~~c! Te'\, ~ca.l.::: . ,, :" • f ~~1h ;•.u: :-- ess 

i r. C~.r :st He -1,•;t de,.ir i te enc t o t he l aw as a ·wa,, of salva~!or..•·JB , J •• ys;rer. 
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Comparing Romans l:21-22 and Romans 10:-J,, 'Nygren sees a connection.* 
-r._ \ I L 

1,'ll;re Paul speaks 0
40 1/IVfl.f ~lt'O (3:2-1'), Nygren .equates ft with -~AOS 

VD)lOV (10:11). io'hereas Ro111ans ~:?2 reads "to all who beiieve"; the other 

reads, "to everyone who be JI e"es. 11 Nygr.en summar.i zes: 

Thus in Christ the 'dominion of the law is hr·ought to an 
end. Yet that does not mean that the way i-s thereby 
opened for lawlessness and unrighteousness; it oeans that 
he who believes in Christ has passed from one kind of 
righteousness t o another, from a worthless righteousness 
to one that is true, from righteousness by law to the 
righteousness of God, which is the Sallie as righteousne!s 
through !aith . With full confidence Paul can tell how 
t hrough Christ there is really an end of the law, because 
the inner intention of the law--which it is not able to 
effect--is realized through faith.39 

Thus for Nypren the sending of Christ int'j history is the be-ginnin£ of 

something new. The la~ is at its terminus--past! Yet he makes the further 

observation: 

Yet this must not be construed as an ordinary' historical 
Judgment, to the effect that the law ceased to fun·ction 
at a given point in time. The statement about the 1-'telos" 
of the law applies only to those who have through ~hrist 
been made sharers In the riphteousr.ess of the law. Otherr 
w;se, out side of" the realm of faith, the law still rules.uC 

Th:s ohservation, echoed by Luther, thrusts dir.ectly at what Paul ls saying 

ir, Ro111ar s 10 :l•. Thi? lat-• does not cease to function either for the believer 

or f or t he unbeliever. ~S vftO{) has qualification! 

'.\'hen it coMes to i nter-preting ~omans P.:!• ( 11That the right.eou!ness o!" 

the law rr. i aht he f ulf illred in us, wh:, walk not. after the flesh, but after 

the Spirit,") l\lygren a?"gues strongly that Christ d-:>es not give us the power 



I , 

to fulfill the law. Bespeakinp the view or some comt1Mmtators that the be

liever has been so changed that he can fulfill the requirements of the law 

now by his works, Nypren categorically denies this: "'Righteousness by 

the law• never ceases to be, for Paul, an expression or the false way of 

salvation. 11Ll His arpument is that the law was to bear witness to the 

riohteousness of God and ln so dQlng confront man in his sin and condemn 

him. 'nhat Nygren calls the positive purpose of the law, namely, that it 

bears witness to the righteousness of God and eternal life, is fulfilled 

in us through Christ and by the fact that we are "in Him, 11 not by our keep

ing the law. 

• The f ollowing reveals how Nygren thinks the law is ended: 

The law is comnletely eliminated, as far as riphteous
ness and f reedom, condemnation and the wrath of God 
are concerned ••• (the Christ ia~] has died unto the 
law; and ?ie no fonger lives for himself ••• to be "in 
Christ" is f ull and complete righteousness • to be 
free from Wrath,. Sin, the Law, and Death. 

The new order has vanquished the old ••• God put an 
end to the old order ••• Through Christ (the believers) 
are now placed under the new order of the Spirit.L2 

I 
Rudolf Bultmann identifies V?-DJ as the law of the Old Testament, 

when used by Paul , except in passages where it has the general meaning of 

norm (principle) or compulsion, constraint, citing qomans 7:22-8:l ~or 
I 

the 

latter; and Romans J :27 f~r the for~er usage. Bultmann takes VJtLOJ as 

the l aw cf the Old Testament because passages from the Pentateuch are cited 
I 

as V/[C1S , as f or eY.9mple f rom Genesis 2. J ,17; also passages from the 

psalms and prophets. L3 He sees the lav, also, as God's· total legal demands 

I.! 1Ib"d ~-' p. 317. 

L2Ibid., po. ~10-12, 316. 

L•lqudolf Bultmann, Thenlooy of the New Testament, translated by Kendrick 
Gr obel (New York: Charles· Scribner1s Sons), pp. 2f~-60. 
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both for Jew and Gentile. It has been radically abolished, Bultunn be

lieves, !or the mar. of faith.LL But this does not erase the !act that it 

still contains God's demands and the Christian, though not under the law but 

under grace, still fin~s those demands valid for him.L, . 

What Bultmann believes is that the Christian is able to know• the will 

of God (which he equates with the demands of the law1•6) by or within hh1-

self (Romans 12:2) ·and he does not need the instruction of the law f or this. 

This is poss i ble t hrough the new t'elationship established by faith. Under 

the law Bultmann finds man's situation desperate because there was (and is) 

no true fulfillment of the law. He cites Galatians 3:10; the argument of 

Paul beginning in Romans 1:18 ·and summarized in the third chapter; 2 Corin

thians 3: f ,7,9; and then declares that Paul went farther than sayinp 111an 

cannot achieve salvation by works of the law: "He is not even intended to do 

so. nL7 It is at t.hjs ,iuncture that two prior statements of Bultmann come to 

G~d I s demand encounters rraan concretelv in t he "nomos", 
the La1-1 of t he Clld TC?stament, the purpose of which is no 
other t han to lead man to lif e (aomans 7:10; cf . ~omens 
l C: 5; Galatians 3:12b}. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
As t he Lew 1o•as Qiven "f~r life'' (with lif e-giving intent), 
the kefhinQ ~f it would bestow life (~o~ans 10 :~; Gal~ti ans 
3 :12}. rn 

These statements--thou~h t hey a~e f ollowed by Bultmann's fur.ther exoosition 

of Paul, to wit, that the la~ brings to light man's sinfulnessi that the purpose 

l.J!~., p. 261. 
l·~ 

.. I bid. , p . ?t-2. 

L611'id. 

1•7~. , p. 2f.3 . 
l,R 
- I h i d .• np . 2':Q, 2~2 . 



o~ the lav is to lead l'llan to death so that he ~lght see God's arace 

(compare Luther)--cause me to tvfst vlthln myself at God's Intention with 

the law. For if man was not intended to achieve salvation by the vorks ~f 

the law, then how could it be the puroose of the law none other than to 

lead 1'112n to li:!'e? The two would appear t.o contradict each other. Old the 

law oripinally i~tend to give life? We shall pive answer to t~is in the con

clusion of the papP.r. 

Interpretin£ Roman, 10:1, , Bultl'!ann recognizes the t11utually exclusive 

ways of justification {by vorks an~ by faith); thus Paul is saying, "Christ 

means the end of the Law; he leads to righteou!:ness ,averyone -.:ho has faith. nL9 

For Bult mann, ~omans 10:I• is a decisive cont.rast between salvation hy works 

and salvation by f aith. "P'lan•s ef fort to achieve his salvation by keepinp 

the La~ only lead! hi~ into sin , indeed t his ef ~ort itself in the end ls al

riaadv !:in . 11~0 

I 
1:!hat Meanin9 does t.he ll?()J sti 11 ha,re for us? Bultmann says t.hat 

mar. is l ed into s inninp, that is , a practical, experiental knowledge of sin 

bv the law, in ordiar t hat he 1daht be led back acaln int o the richt r e l at.i~n - - I -
law is God I s "il(, focv"'o" J' (Cia h t ians 3 : 2L ) t o 

lead us t o Chris t . The law puts man in a dP.sperate sit1.:at ion "which he does 

not recognize as such until t he me!=sage of prace hits its mark i"r. him. 11 i;1 

And s o i n the end, according to Bultmann, i t becomes clea~ God's law is not 

against the promises of God {C"2latians 3:21); but it re~ains, as it always 

had. It i s ident ified by Bul tr.iann as t he •!spiritual law11 of Romans 7: l!·; 

li9Ihid., D. 263 . 

r:('I 
I hf d ., p . 2~1• . 

q 
2f6 . ~-· p . 
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1 I 
t.he "law of' Christ" n:entf oned in Galatians 6:2, and Ot(.rgt.,,-1· : 

N°"' for the first time its real intention comes to 
fulfill~ent: God has removed the powerlessness or 
the Law ("'what the law weakened by t'tle flesh could 
not do") in ordPr that the Just X!equirements of the 
law mip~t be fulfilled in us, who walk not accord
ing to the fle~~ but according to the Spirit." 
(~omans E: lf. ) 

Bultl'lar.n sees the law of Moses abolished but the eternal ¥ill (that is, law) 

of God going on. But he sees, at the same time, a continuity--the new tak

ing over fro111 the old, the Law of Christ from the Law o'f' loses. 

C. K. Barrett in F'rom First Adam to Last translates :tomans 10:l:., "Christ 

is the end of the law with a view to effecting righteousness for everyone 

who believes. 11 53 He sees the law's termination because with Christ c::ame 

t.he net.• age, the law belonging to the old age·. Righteousness is a new, di

vin~ gift, accepted by faith. Quoting Romans 13~8, T:3arrett sees Paul suin

t11ing uo t.he Old Testament law as love which. is binding on Chri~!'tians. 

Barrett says that Moses was misunderstood and Judaism was guilty of 

tr.is misunderstanding. He adds, "Moses hi111self preaches the righteousness 

of f aith, though admittedly in such a way as to invite misunderstanding. 1iSh 

This is quite a mouth-full. It recalls a contemporary pastor's conjecture 

whether so111e of the "Gospel" of the Old Tes.tament wasn't lost? fJ. quick com

pa!'ison of the Old Testament passages deal.inp with the verb "believe" or the 

noun "f aith" to those New Testament pass~ges· dealing with the same reveals 

a preponderance, perhaps f ive or six to one, of such passages in the New 

Test ament. Genesis l~:6 seems to stand out like a lonely star at times. Per

haos Barrett has a point! 

, 2~., p. 268. 

C'Jcharles I<. Barrett, Frol'I First Adar:: To Last ('New York: Charles Scribner's 
Sons), p. M .• 

c::J,~., o. P.O. 
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On the other hand, Barrett sees part or the Wev Testament where Jesus 

could be misunderstood as a new Moses, which view, Barrett clai~s, ·Paul 

does not take.5S He sees Moses and Jesus as adversaries, standing over 

against each other. "So far as Moses represents the way or man's own reli

gious an<! moral t'ighteousnHs, he is th, enemy. 11Sf. To rightly \ffld.erstand 

Moses, according to Barrett, we u:ust see the law o~ Moses orovided a channel 

f or the obedience of !aith to flow in and th~t it suppU-es an example of the 

gracious, saving activity of God. ~-!hen Christ came, He was not a new law

giver but the interpreter and even the establistter of the law. But so radi

cal was His interpretation, and so oersonal, Christ became its end or termi

nation. 

While Luther, Nygren, Bultmann, Barrett Corm a like-minde~ set of com

mentators regarding .. -rf-:los # r 119/r~- . . .. others take a different 

tack. For example, C. E. B.- e'rJnfield in an article, 11st. Paul and the Law", 
I 

sees GOAL .as the correct interpretation of 7£.;i-DJ : "For Christ is the 

poal of the law, so that righteousness is available to every one that be

lieveth. "57 He states that the ultimate goal of the law is not the conde111-

nati on of sinners, but Jesus Christ.Se The law points to the One who would 

really do the righteousness of it; this One, Jesus, is the goal, meaning, 

the substance of the law because He truly loved God with His all and His 

nei ghbor as Himself . Jesus was utterly obedient. 

5i,Ibid., p . 79 . 

S61bid., ·!JP• 7Q-80. 

57c. E. B. Cranfield, 11st. ?aul and the law", Scot tish Journal of' 
The~l ooy, X\TII ( l9r-1i), 119. 

5~~- ! XVII, Ht 
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Then Cranfield contends, "For Paul, the lav ls not abolished by 

Chrlst,•S9 Romans 7:10, especially the phrase f l."71J'lj 7 d.s ff'1; , 
holds much meaning for Cranfield and he cites it at least f'our times in 

building his case ! or the validity ~r the law for Christians today.* 

Searching Paul's writings, he believes Christ has !reed us from the vain 

~uest of righteousness by works of the law; he believes also we have bf!en 

discharped frore the law insofar as it was a bondage. Cranfield contrasts 

t he old, legalistic way of un1erstanding the law to the ne~, right under

standing and use of the law by the pcwer of the Spirit. For him, the law 

is not abolished. Rather, when men turn to Christ they see the law's tr.oe 

gl ory. Following Calvin, he maintains the law and the. Gospel are essential

ly one and has na truck with 

the view (characteristic cf Lutheranism) that in the 
law and gospel two "different modes of God's action 
are manifested, 11 the ultimate unity of which, while 
it may indeed be supposed to

6
exist in God, has not 

yet been revealed to us m~n. 0 

An illustration of this view of the law· is found in a sermon of Thomas 

Chalmers (1780-1Rl•7), a Scottish minister, based on Romans 10:l.! and 1 Timothy 

1 :~ ( 11Now the end o-r thP. commandment is charity out of a ·pure heart, and of a 

good conscience and of f aith unfeigned.") Chalmers posits a two-f old aspect 

of thP. law--(1) to build up character and (2) to acquire a ti·tle to heaven. 

He proceeds to assert the first, using 1 Timothy 1:5, and to demolish the 

second, using Romans lG:L. Chalmers speaks of the legal disposition of 

S9~. , XVII, 65. 

* Suora, pp. 27-2e. 

60 . 
~-, XVII, 68. 



the heart l~ all ages to inherit heeven by hWIIBn merit and righteousness 

( 11this do and live•"). 

This no -loubt was one great and primary end of the law-
even that man, by the fulfil111ent of its requirements, 
might ohtain for himself a right to its rewards. But 
this end of the law, man hath hopelessly frustrated by 
his own disobedience.~l 

On the basis of Romans 10:l•, he states the law has been set aside and 

Christ put in its place. He achieved a justifying righteousness for us by 

His perfect obedience. But then Chalmers goes on with t~e 1 Timothy l:S 

text and calls for the development or virtue, the acquiring or a rightness 

of character in man, by use of the law. The la" is "a perfec-t guide and 

exe111plar or all virtue; 1162 it 11stUl retains the office of a guide and o~ 

2 Stilliulant. 11~3 
Bu.t it is _just !:>y our observaU on of the law, as a lall 
of piety, and purity, and equity, and kindness, that we 
arrive et that personal righteousness, which makes ug._ 
meet f or Heaven's e~ercises and Heaven's joys ••• u 

The law f or Chelmers has ceased as a covenant but not as a rule of 

li f e; good works are of no avail !or justification but are inseparable from 

sancti!icati on. 

In G. O. Griffith (St. Paul's Gospel to the Romans), there ls a chapter 

concerning "Man and the Law," wherein the author sees the divine law perform

ing two functions. The first function is similar to other commentators' vievs 

that we have previously considered: 

I found that there was a rebel self ir. 111e, which, 
though ~illing to use the Law, was never willing to 
surrerder to i t s holy and inward claims: and the 

61Thomas Chalmers, Sermons and Discourses (New York: Robert Carter, 
l fll!6), I, 122. 

t-2~. , I, 121J • 

63~., I, 125 . 

1-J,lbid . 
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more :firmly the Law laid its inexorable hand upon me, 
the more :fiercely that rebel self resisted. The Law 
said, Thou llhalt have no other gods before Me, and wry 
heart clung to its own secret idols. The Law said, 
Thou shalt not covet, and even in the house of God my 
ambition was coveting the chief seats and the hlahest 
honours.6~ -

Gri ~fl'.h calls this function of the law that of an irritant, an "agent pro

vocat eur," in which a good and _;ust law serves to excite man's perverse 

sel f -~ill. It is this function that Griffith devotes most space to, but 

he also sees another function of the law that Paul brings out toward the 

end or Romans: 

As he shows us toward the end of the Epist le, he 
ls ~ell aware that if hu"an society is to be kept, 
even temporarily, within the bounds of order and 
stability, Law there must be, and that as su~h it 
is the ordinance ~~ God for the restraint of dis
ruptive anti-social action.66 

Griff ith calls this the secular function or the law; and while he admits it 

is powerless to change human nature, we sen,e the "right understanding and 

use of the law" that Cranfield declared for in his article and that other 

commentators have declared for, too. 

It remains f or C. H. Dot!d in hi·s. little book, Gospel and Law, to give 

a f inal (and clear) relation between these two teachin~s of Scripture and 

to open our understanding to the legalistic ( law) and evangelical (Gospel) 

knot with which we have been dealing ~ Years before his Columbia University 

lect ures (1950) which led to this book, Dodd translated Romans 10:L thusly: 

"Chr ist is an end to law, so as to let every believer have righteousness. 1167 

6~wilym o. Griffith, St. Paul's Gospel to the Romans (Oxford: Basil 
Blackwell, 19L9), p. 83. 

66Ibid., p. SL . 

67charles H. Dodd, The Eeistle of Paul to the Romans (New York and Lon
don: Harper and Brothers Publishers, 1932), p. 165. 
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He declared that Christ must put an end to the lav, else righteousness 

would not be available to every hellever; and added that since the ex

perience of the Christian Church shows that rlg~teousness is available, 

the Jewish way o.f righteousness through :works of the law must be wrong. 

In Gospel and La1,1, Dodd argues strongly and convincingly that the 

Qrowth of the ethical part of Christianity, its precepts and admor.itions, 

is out of the theology and religion of Jesus. He traces this in the pattern 

of the epistles, esoecially those wr'itten by Paul, and in the Gospels. He 

writes that ethical teachings came out of the historical facts, the didache 

out of the kerva111aj and that the Old Testament law arose in the sa~e fashion: 

The classical f ormulation of the moral law in the 
Old Testament bes;ins, "I am the Lord thy God, which 
brought thee out of the land of Egypt, out of the 
house of bondaae. Thou shalt have none other gods 
before me. 116B -

Sc closely does Doqd see the ethical -and the historical in Scripture that 

he declares of 1 John there is no possible separation of Gospel and comnand-

111ent .69 

Man is on a new footing with God through the Gospel. And yet any rea-

sonable reader of the Sermon on the Mount, reading it without prejudice, 

would seP. a "new la\o111 superceding the law of the Old Testament. 70 He calls 

it a bias of the churches of the Reformation to refuse to see Christianity 

as a ne1r: law in any sense, such passages as Romans 10:L and 6 : 1L which were 

t aken up by the Reformers, lending weight to this bias. It would supposedly 

blur the splend~r of the Gospel of God's free grace to sinful men to look 

upon it as a "new law! 11 

6Bcharles H. Dood, Gospel and Law (New York: Coluw.bia University Press, 
19~1), p. 11. 

69Ibid., p. L·S. 

70Ibid., pp. 6L-~S. 
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Dodd avails himself or 1 Corinthians 9:21 and Galatians 6:2 (the 8 lav 

or Christ" passages written by Paul) plus the so-called doctrinal, hortatory 

sections o! his epistles to show that there ls a proper understanding or 

Christianity as a new law. "It is not, then, so clear, after all, that Paul 

intended to repudiate the understanding or Christianity as a new law. 1171 

While Dodd understands both testaments as covenants God r.ade and ex

oected man to !ulrill and both testaments resting on the motif of deliver

ance: he understands the di f ference is that the New Testa~ent was written 

on man's heart. Here he recalls Jeremiah Jl and delves into 2 Corinthians 

) . Exploring the latter, he declares: 

The contrast of the "written word""and the "spirit" is 
central and crucial to the conception of the Christian 
law, and it is important to enquire what is the precise 
contrast intended.72 

Dodd sees the old covenant as down "black and white," a code of rules and 

regulations to be carried out "to the letter." He quotes Ephesians 2:15, 

"Having abolished in his flesh the enmity, even the law or co111111andments, 

contained in -ori:l'i nances ••• 11 and declares that such are done away with 

in Christ and that in their place is a law written on the heart. 

m11ritten on the he:irt" l'!eans to Dodd that the Christian is not permittec 

simpl• to ollow his cO"'science or some subjective, inner light. Jesus 

t aught with authority. The "I say unto you" of Jesus corresponds to the 

"Thus saith the Lo!'d" of the Old Testament prophets.73 So where Dodd starts 

71~., p. M,. 

n>zbi d • , PP. liB-f.c • 

7Jlbid. , p. 70. 
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to find the difference between the old covenant and the ne11 ls with the 

word, "covenant•i; and he turns to John 3:16 to see the quality or God's 

love ( 6cx~1l1 ) and the direction of l!od•s act of love, n-~• 

eternal li~e in the New Testament or Covenant. 

Here, then, is the basic st~tement of the obligation 
which the new covenant entails, in conse(!Uence of 
the divine action by which it was initiated. It is 
an obli9ation to reproduce in human action t~e (!Uality 
and the dirqcti~n of the act of God bv ~hich ve are 
saved. ?JJ • 

Dodds wants to be very sure this is not Interpreted as a "law of 

coml"landments contained in ordinances. 11 So he takes the word of Jesus to 

turn the other cheek and states that this points us in the direction o~ 

Christ--His forbearance, His patience, His unwillingness to coerce oeople. 

Dodd believes that even when we make half-frustrated efforts to overcome 

our pride in tumina the other cheek, we have obeyed Christ's command; we 

have moved with the quality of love in the direction of eternal life. 

Believing strongly that Christ gave precepts with authority and to be 

~beved, D~dd us~s the example of tithing. It can be seen in the Gospels 

t hat the orecise c.arrying out of the tithe, down t~ the tenth sprig or mint, 

could leave a person short of 1ustlce, mercy, and the love o! God. In con

t.rast to the law of the tithe, Jesus says: 

"You cannot serve G-,r, and property." "Do not accumu
late capital on earth." 11?Jo one who does not renoui,ce 
everything he has 9ot can be my disciple." "Sell all 
you have and give alms, and so provide yourselves with 
purses that 1,,1111 nevP.r wear out." "Give to everyone who 
asks. 1175 

7!.i~., p. 71. 

7~Ibid., p. 76. 
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These statemel"lts are clear, says Dodd. They are to be taken ser

iously. They are to be obeyed. But ve cannot share the rich young 

man's verdict that we have successfully kept them but ve ll!USt rather press 

forward with Paul toward the mark and for the prize. We have the quality, 

of l~ve, the direction of eternal life, hut not as yet the attainment. 

It t.u!'ns oot., then, that the law of Christ works 
bv set tint u~ 2 process wit~in us which is itself 
ethical activity. ~is precepts stir the imagina
t ion, arouse the conscience, challenge thought, 
and give imo~tus to the will, issuing in action.76 

Dood concludes by stating that the law of Christ ls at,plicable to 

nations and 9over nme1"1ts as well as members of the Church; that as the God of 

creation is also t.he God of redemption, so the law of Christ ls the law of 

creation; that the Church must establish a discipline for its own members 

and pronounce in Christ's Name moral judpments upon human conduct beyond 

its own melllbershio; that we need the grace of God even to try to begin to 

fulf ill the law of Christ; and that the Gospel cannot be understood apart 

f rom its ethical implications. 

76Ibid., p. 77. 
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SUMMA.~ A.'ID CONCLUSIONS 

It is apparent that the tension in the Romans lC:L passage rests with 

the GreP.k '1,tO!'tiS 7~M and v~~ . 1"tle,s requires an under-
/ 

s t andin~ ~r TER?-llNATION and/or G(l~L while V?()J re~ires an answer to 

t he ~est f ons, 111-Jhat is meant by · law? How is the law terrii nated or ful

filled? 11 This immediately drives us into the conteY.t of the verse; into the 

chapters of Romans that form a contextual entity with Romans 10:L; indeed 

into the epistle of Pomans, the epistle of Galatians, other letters o! Paul 

where he speaks of the law and Christ. 

~very exegete and theologian ~st conclude that Paul is addressing a 

problem peculiar to the Romans in his time. The fulfilling of the law, do

ing its works, had beco~e a very real choice for righteousness. Yet our 

study has indicated that this was not only a problem then but also before 

Christ came (see Gutbrod 1s study in Chapter III) and since (Luther's day, 

for examole). Therefore we conclude that it is a problere of human nature, 

f lesh-and-blood. It is a oroblere today with us, that is, our flesh, too, 

s~eks r i phteousness bef ore God by ~orks of the law. Paul therefore rele

" ant ly speaks to our day and age i n Rotr.ans 10:h, though so many seel"I ~bliv

i ous of God, much less their relationship to Him! 

Since Paul is addressing an acute problem (of Justification either by 

works of t he law or throuph faith in Christ) to the Romans, it must also be 

conc luded that he slants his view of the law. He must. Just as an evangel

ist slants his words in attempting to stir up the Spirit of witnessing among 
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a conpregati on of Christians, Paul has slanted his words about the law to 

the Roman congregation. He does not say all about the law that can be said. 

He does not because he is attacking a problem that requires only what must 

be said about the TERM!NllTION Of' niE LA\' AS A WAY OF RIGHE..'"IUSNESS TO 00D. 

This is exactly what he does in Romans 3:19 ("that every mouth n:ay be 

~t ~pped"), slanting his use of the law to render us sinners; to TERr.INATE 

any and all self-justification in God's sight. James, on the contrary, 

at tacks the equally serfous matter of a dead !aith, urges the works of the 

law, and g~es so far as to say, "Ye see then how that by works a man is 

_iust ified, and not by f aith only" (James 2:2L). The problem, the situation, 

r equire it! 

Theref ore Paul does not do Justice to the best of Judais~, the faith

f ul of his day and previous days for whom the law was not a way of Justifi

cat ion. The remnant were not keeping the Torah for the sake of rule-keeping 

and merit- earning , but sfmply because they were obedient to Jahweh in whom 

they believed and trust ed . John Bright, pointinp out the good stuff of which 

Juda isre was made, speaks t o our day in these words: 

Repelled by all legalism, we have come close to the 
point of apologizing for any duty religion seems t o 
involve, nay, have of fered a religion almost without 
the demand ~f duty at all. Can it be said that in 
casting of! all religious duty, we have ended up ad
mittinp no duty--save to ourselves? It is time that 
we heeded the lesson of the Holy Commonwealth: that 
religion, aside from all that it does for man, lays 
before him a duty and demands that he do it. Christian
ity does involve duty. And that duty is to obey Goo, 
not in general and as it is convenient, but in every 
1etail and without exceptions. On this account , it is 
t.o be f ear ed, scribe and Pharisee will enter t he King
dom of God ahead of us.77 

77John Briaht, The Kinfdom of God_ (New York, Nasltvllle: P.bingdon
Cokesbury Press; 19~3), p.77. 
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In The Cost of Disc!oleship Dietrich Bonhoeffer speaks eloquently or the 

same need for obedience in our day. 

But the duty we need to be reminded of does not come by a reminder 

from the law of ~oses, which law embraced not only the ten commandments but 

all the rules and regulations of civil law that God gave Israel (compare 

Numbers 19:lL; 31:::?l where Torah i.s 1JSed for the law when a man dies in a 

tent and law of man in battle).* A new era began with Christ. The law of 

~oses which embr aces all t hat God ~mposed by letter--moral, political, cere

monial--terminated with the new covenant so clearly prophesied by Jeremiah 

01 : 31) and others • The new era brought the Holy Spirit of power, spoken of 

in Acts, spoken o! hy ?aul in Romans 6, spoken of and understood in the 

parenet ic sections of his epistles. It was the Holy Spirit (not the law!) 

by whi ch J esus• disciples were empowered to do the Father's will . 

The law with its negative emphasis of "Thou shalt not," revealing sin, 

cruc ify i ng the sinner, has been succeeded by the positive emphasis or the 

Spiri t of Joy, l ove, peace, and others (Galatians 5). Christ who was cru

c i fied for us and r ose f rom thP. dead brought this all about: 

Christ is t he end of the " omological existence and 
thereby also the originator of a new exist ence. Be
cause God has accepted the atonement of the guilt 
of a ll, that guilt is now expiated. Henceforth there 
can be a guiltless eY.istence which is no longer subject 
to r et ribut i on and t o death. Those who saw him die 
f ound t hat inconceivable because under the la¥, whose 
final ~oerat ion they witnessed, it was impossible. They 
only underst ood it when they saw the risen Christ. ne 
too can henceforth only encounter the risen Christ.7 

*2 Esdras l L :21--"J:'or t hv law has been burned, and so no one knows the things 
1,1h ich have beer d~n; or-wi 11 be dnne by thee. 11 A hi phly r evealing passage 
r~om the Apocr}'p~a where the law e~braces hoth history and prophecy. 

78Elert, p . 101., . 
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Paul did not know that his blameless ll!e (Philippians 3:6) accord

ing to thP. law was of no account until God intervened with His grace. 

Werner Elert declares: 

Paul did not arrive at his conclusions, however as 
the result of his study of the laws. As long as he 
was a Pharisee he mtderstood the law as a Pharisee. 
He did not owe his insight to the personal instruction 
of Christ; in that sense he was never a disciple. It 
came to him when the crucified a"d risen Lord called 
him completely out of his law-bound existence.79 

It is in this li3ht, I maintain, that ~e 111Ust understand Paul's words in 

?,;,mans 7: 10, "And the commandment, which was ordainee ~o U!e, I found t.o 

be unto death." In his law-bound existence Paul saw the commandment and 

law leading t o life. "Under ; race," vh=ited by the risen Christ, Paul 

understood that the law only appeared to lead to life but really led to 

deat.h. In Deuteronomy 6:25; 21::13, Moses speaks of civil righteousress. 

9ut Moses knew that the law could not really give life: 

Take this bo~k of the law and put it in the side of 
the ark of the c,;,venant of the Lord your God that it 
may be there for a witness against thee. For I know 
thy rebellion and thy stiff neck; be!ore, while I am 
yet alive with you this day, ye have been rebellious 
against the Lord; and how much more aft.er my death? 
(Deuteronomy 31:26) 

~erner Elert, who provided many insights into this problem or the END 

OF TI-IE LA!,' , wi 11 be fl!Y next-to-last spokesman. This quote has much to say 

to the practical matter of parish preaching and ministry: 

If Christ is to gain power ~er men, he himself must 
be nreached and that ~ord of God differs from the law 
of retrfbution. The true missfon of the church begins 
here. 0nly ~hen it Is carried out in this spirit do 
we enter into the re?lity of the kin~dom of Go~ in which 
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forgiveness, not retaliation, prevails, mere the 
entire legal order ls i.nvalldated.80 

A beloved pastor-friend, the Rev. Fred Loose., whose friendship and. 

insights f.nto the Scri_pture have enrf ched my parish ministry, will hav~ 

the last word. He has emphasized this at 111any local pastoral conferences: 

"The law said, 'The soul that sinneth it shall die. 1 Christ said, 'The 

soul that sinneth it shall live. 111 He 111Bde it very easy to see that Christ 
I / ~ 

~ FULFILLED ( TbA~ ) and TER?-4.INATEO ( 7lAE.W ) what the ros 
said. 
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